
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2A20121

We acknowledge as the members of:

BOYNTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal controf , inctuding arrangements for
tfre preparation of the Accounting Statements- We confin*, ts &e best of sur knowledge a*d belief, with
respect to the Accounting $tatements fcr the year ended 3'l March 2021, that:

1. llVe have put ln place arrangernenis ftrr effective financial
rnanager*en{ during lhe year, and for the preparaticn of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accaunting *atements in accarda*ce
*rtil ffie rAccour:{s and Acldrf Regufal;;ccs,

2. We mailrbined an adequete syste*r cf intemal mnkol
includinE rieasures designed to prevent and detect {raud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

v
mde ryrilangen?€lfits anA re$A rcgrclffiity
for @aadtng the pWb money and rcsr,urcr;s in
its charge.

3. We toak dl reass{table steps to aasure sursdves
that tftere are ns matters o{ acfual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Frac*ices ihai could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to co::duct its
business or manage its finances.

/

has anly dane what i! kasthe i4al powe{ta da arrd lras
complied with Proger Fractices in daing sa.

4. We previded pr$per opportunity during ihe year for
the exercise cf electcrs rights in accordan*e witft ihe
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duri*g the year gave all perwr,s intercstedtke apy$unityta
i,r$Wct arrd ask questiarzs ahauclhis authariUk ac*awnts-

5- We canied out an assessnienl of the risks facing this
au!fior$ aod took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or
exter*4tr insurance cover where required,

\/
cansidered and dwtnzentedthe fina*da! and ather rlsks it
faces and deaft with them prape$y"

6. We rnaintained throughorjt the year an adequate and
effeclive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and urntrcil systerns-

aranged far a eonpetent pe{son, independent afthe frnancial
canttals and pracedures, to give an ab.lective view an wl*ther
intemal canbsls meelthe needs af this smaller au{twriU"

7. We took appropriate actron on all matters raised
in teports fr*m inter:ral arsd e'rrefi.al acdii*

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal audiL

8. We c*nsidered wfiether any litigetio*, liabiiities or
commitments, evenis or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
ffiis authorfu and, where appropriat€, have indrded &em
in the acrcounting statements"

disclased eveffiixg it *tswld ha*re abouf iils $usdness ac&aty
during the year includifig events taking place afterthe year
end if relevant-

9. (For local councils cnly) Trust ftrflds inctuding
chariiable- trn our capacity as lhe so*e man4lrq
kustee yve discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund{s}iassets, including
fnancia[ reporting and, if required, iredependent
examination or audit.

,as nd dl d its rcSporrffifies wtrcrc * a @
wryate ftisa * nanqWht*ecfa&rdtrrrsf
orfn sts.

,/

*F*r any staternefit to wl:ich th* response is 
-no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeting of the authority on:

c-uloilE''t>r

arrd recerded as rninuie refefence:

i)ir.^a -'l -'r flnr , A b \Lr c-

boyntonpc.co.uk

sr] explanation s'nust be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval uras given:

chatr*,a*@-*i&j^
Clerk

The authority websitefi*ebpage is up to date and the infarmation required by the Transparency Code has
been published.
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Agreed

I- Y*-T-N"] Yes means that this authoity:

Yes No NIA


